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He was born of simple parents. By worldly
standards they were poor, but in character
and faith they were wealthy.
Even in youth He was a builder. He worked
with His hands as a carpenter, and by His
example He showed, 'better than any words
could do, the dignity of the man who
works with his hands.
He was an obedient and loving child, humble courageous. He was humble when He
washed the feet of his own followers. He
was courageous in the temple amid those
who would trick Him into treason. He was
supremely courageous on the solemn journey to Gethsemane. He sought to minister
to all mankind - rich and poor, weak and
strong - and even to those He knew to
be hypocrites. He was patient, forgiving
even His enemies. He lived what He
preached. (Did He not lay down His life
for His fellow men?) He was forgiving: He
found it in His heart to forgive even Pontius Pilate and Judas Iscariot.
He was a warrior, yet He never bore arms.
He fought His cause with reason, love and
justice.
He was a king, yet He was never crowned
save with a crown of thorns.
His way was the way salvation, of love for
His fellow men, of peace and goodwill.

He was -indeed a builder. He built a foundation on which the world could live in
peace for all time.
It is because mankind has forgotten His
teachings and failed to live up to His ideals
that the world is in conflict. Peace, happiness, human welfare are inseparably bound
in our following His way of life. Let us
humbly and with penitence resolve on this
His birthday to return to His way of life.
There is no other answer for a troubled and
heartsick world.
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Mine Eyes Have Seen Thy Salvation

also." Tears gathered in Mary's
eyes, as he added: "The tho'ughts
by
James E. Wallis
of many hear,ts will be revealed."
Now Simeon gave back the child,
Exciteme-nt filled the heart o-fthe
lo£.,Qeddonkeys. Men, women, and
h:.s
face glOWingwith the rapsody
o:d man as he made himself ready
children hurried to make I'oom fDr
of the moment, ,!'ost in his own
to go to the temJ]Jlle.
W1Uhtrembling
onrushing
carts and
chariots.
hands Simeon, former prer>ident of Througlh the nOjse and the conge& thoughts, swaying as if saying farewell to life; as if this momenJtwere
the grar.d Sanhedr:n, picked up his
tion olf thie crowd S.iIneonmade his
Sltaff, dosed the door to his flat- way to tlhe outer gate of the temple Onte beautifuil. release he was glad
to rose himsellf in the crowd.
roofed hoase, and walked slowly area.
Out in the fading sunlighit, Simeon
mIX> the earJ.y dawn.
Simeon paused to catJchhis breath,
was
surprised to reaJiize he had
He didn't know how to explain
He was not as ytOung as he once spent so much time in tJh.etemple.
the plhenomenon of the past nighit. Was. Then too-, the excitement of
He had been in a daze of divine
He only knew that sometime, be- the ID'Omell1lt
was about to overcome
wor.dermerut for hours. The years
fore w~g,
a healvenly V'isitorbJad him and he stlmggled
with his
o'f waiting and 100kJingand expectgLven hJim thJe nJeJWB,Il:hat today
emotions to k€€IP them in cl1eok.
the
woUild be the day he had looked W~th beaJtllngheart he proceed~ to- ing were over. He had seen
Lord's Christ! Is not this the same
forward to, for moot of his life.
ward the inner t.emple.
reaclion that mOSithlave wlhen they
As Simeon proceeded step by step
Looking about him, Simeon felt
come face be> face W1ith·the Messiaih?
to his rendezvous wiJth hiiS!tory,his
agaJin that sense oIf belonging and
Does
He not once
and for all
mind wenll:back to former days. It
oontinuity oIf race and history o!f
was di.11ficultto recall juslt holW Wlhi!chthiis ;temple was 1JhesYlffiibol. change our lives so we are never
the 6ame again? Don't we like Ja~ong ag10 it had been, but the oc- l1he pI1iIlJCLpaili
pmy,er raised in the
cob
O!fold go limping tJh.erest of
casion would newer be forgotten.
temple was one fur deliverance, and our dlays? Sirs! We
would see
While in deep meditaJtilonand waithie stood now thinking a.bout the
J,esuSi!
ing upon the G<>dof Isreal, like a oppressors and
the coming deAs Simeon made his way home
fJ.ash from the sky aboiVe,the relLverer.
through
the meager streets of Jeruvelation th.aitchanged his life came
How long Simeon stood he did saJl.em,he was at peCliCewith God,
to him.
not know, but juSit as so long ago, Hirose!!, and the world. Entering
Tears of joy ran down his cheeks
his modest dwelling, he placed his
as he thouglh.t abo-ut Lt. "All of once again hie felit the dirvine presence o!f the meSSiengeTof God. staff agaillSltthe waN, took of,f l1!i.s
these Yl€amI have waited for this
clioak aIlld ooiW,inghis head gave
Turning around in antic,ipation he
revclation to be fuYilled, now my
thanks f.or this day.
beheld a young Moo1fuJer
and Father
prayers are to be realized." With
bringing a baby boy, to O!ffer a
JUa'Chimknocked on the door of
these thoughts racing through his
sacrifJice aKlCOrding
to .that which is
Simeon'e home with a· show of immind he quickened his step.
the law of the Lord. A pair of tur- pa1ience. Simeon was to have gone
[rf anyone shouild have the honor
him today to see zacharias the
0If what was aibout to be best:owed tle doves, or tWlOyo-ung pigeons, W1i1Jh
'I1hey !WE'recrossing ;j)hJecourt,
priest. :rt: WIllsalready late and the
upon Simeon, surely he was wo~y
press of the crowd would make it
olf that honor. This man in all of where the OIffering'Swouild be turndiflficult for them IX> travel. AngerIsreal is d:istingumed because of ed in, and ceremonies performed,
his singular pdety. There can be n<l and ,the child presented to God, ly, Joachim knocked again. ~till no
answer and by this time the neigh.
doubt that there were many per- when he interrupted them.
Talcing 1Jhechild up in hns arms
bors were being aroused. Against
SIOnsin J&Usalem named Simeon,
aWloff his desire he SIlowlypuslhJed
he ble'SlSedGod. Whal!: must this
besides this man; bUit there was
holy man off God fellt in this mom- the door open. In the shadows he
none 0If the name wlho merited the
could 6ee tire frail form olf Simeon
attention of God so much as he in enIl:!0 glol'ious priV'ilege.!And yet
our privileg1e is not less. For has
lyling on the floor. Brushing aside
the texll:.
his h'esitancy he rushed to cradle
He reguLated hiis c<mduot accord- not Jesus sadd, "If man love me he
the great weig!hitof the oild man's
ing to the law of his God. The SCI'1ip- will k€lelpmy word, and I and the
head in his amns. De'ath had sealed
ture declares, he was just and de- Father will come in uritx>him, and
make
our
abode
with
him."
GlorSimeon's lips and gmzed forever
vout. No doubt he was weMthought
hJis ITIIOrtaleyes. To Joadhim the
of by thooe in his group. He so pro- i'ous pri'Vlilegeind'eed to have Christ
face O[ Simeon showed lWItterror
fessed and pvactised the religion of in our al'Jll$, but how muclh more
of death, but a relaxed peace. The
to have him in our heart!
his fathers thai!: hie glwe no cause
peace ·of one Wihohias seen God.
Then ,looking SitI'alig1hJt
a,t the
for a friend to be ashamed on his
:Mbther of the child, Sim€'On said,
accounll:,'or an enemy to gloat.
Ahead o[ him loomed the temple.
"Behold this child is set for the
tall and rising again of many in
Cem Of Truth
The narrow streets of the city of
JeI1usalem were already fJiJlling
with
ISI'eau; and for a sign W1L'CIh
shall
"I can do all things through
be spoken a,gaiThS't; Yes, ar.d a
the moving traffic. Spioe laden
Christ w hi c h strengtheneth
camelS, jostled Lor srpace with over- sword shan pierce through thy soul
me."
Bhdl. 4:13
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Once again we have entered the
Chvistmas .season; ihow quickly
ilJimepasses. As I'm writing this we
hiaNeonly tfhree more days of Bible
schloolwh~ch doesn't seem possibile.
Published as the Lord provides;
DUllingthe1JWeLveweeks of school
sent to you upon request on the
there have been Sf:> many things of
free-will offering ~sis.
intereBltth8lt have happened and the
Lord ha5 been very good to the
APOSTOLIC FAITH
UPORT
school a1gain.
Box 115
We are hoping that some of the
Galena, KanA' 66739
Words we have given to the stlU·
Please send all changes of addet11ltshave peootMJted deep into
dress, giving both old and new
their lives 6() toot in the months
address, and Zip Code.
aihead the Holy Spirit will use them
as their lives are yJieldedto Hlm.
Associate Editor
We find the wOl.denful story of
Dear AipostolicFaith Readers:
QhJrlSillmashas
an
interesting
Greetings:
thought which we find in Luke 2:14,
Bibles - I have been thinking
"Glory to God in the highest and
about Bibles, they C{)fffie in almost
on eaI'1tJhpeaJCegood will toward
any size and have ailimootany type
men." Then we r>ead in Matthew
of prjnt needed, They vaifYin cost
10:341b,
Jesus spe.alcing,"I Came not
from a felWcents to thousands of
to ser.d peace but a eword," TcdJay
dollars.
There are many Languages, and we find no peace in the world, only
many tl'8.IlSla1iLons.
Some of these wars and rumors of wars. Even 1:)
day our bOys ClJI'e
givhlig tJheir lives
translations, I feel sure, were made
for the preserwaltionof our n8ltion
by men Who sought more truth
and knoiWD.edge.
Others I feel hiad and iIts ideals.
W~ would an angel say one
the dollar sdgn in sight and maybe others with a seared oonscie'!1lce fujng aJld Jesus anotJher? We find
this answer in our hear.ts. Many
sought to change the truth.
New Bibles have many advantages in strength O!f binding-dea~·
self, od:Christ and the Holy Ghost.
ness of page and print but there
The
word places Israel as the
are many precious memol'ies rod·
den in some Olfthe now yellow, apple of God',seye, and the grafted
611aiined,torn and worn pages of in Gentiles as a product of Hi'Slove,
In the Bible I am told to flee
Bibles whose serv1ce hlWe crossed
from the wrath to some. I am in·
a half century or more.
formed <>If
Christ's soon return. He
Of the making of books there is
tells me of His love, 'Of His care
no er.d. Helps and guide lines, interpret8ltions, historical and
geo. for spirit and soul and body. The
gJrCliPhical
iIlJIfol1Il1l8ltion,
from Sun- map of life is given and the road
way f'rom earth t,o heaven worked
day School lesBons to five minute
d.Lscourses.Some of these are help- plronly.
Many pages could be Wl'Iittenin
ful ar:d its regretable it must be
regards to the Bible, but I have
added, S()me are a hindrance and
left my testinwny that the Word
even misleadJing- BUitthe Bibleof God-just as it is-suits me.
God's Holy Word still stands with
Praise the Lord for His Word.
a full. tledgJed testimo~ of Him·

people today live in the "Land of
the free" and yet have "War" in
their hearts. The Bible tells us that
the way of the traI1SlgreSlS,Or
is hard,
but Jesus says to Come unto Him
and He wHl give us pelaicethat the
world can'lt gilVeand neither can it
take it alWay. This is the
peace
Christ be6towes in our hearts when
we give our :Livesto Him and our
sins ClJI'e
washed away. We may be
on the baWefield bUitwe can still
have that peace in our hearts.
May tlhe !Jo,rd help each of us
that the Peace of God will reign in
our hearts.
We ceI1tainI.yappreciate each of
you who have stood behind the Report so fai1Jhfu1ly monrt:h after
month. Lt is the conSiistJency
of these
tmlt makes irt possible for the RePOlTtto be puiblisihedon a monthly
basis. Ma,y the Lord rlahUiybless
and repay you many times for your
faithfulness to Him.
We WIOuldsay from all of us to
all od:you . . . a VERY MERRY
CHRJIST1MAS
. . . and may the
Peaoe and Gmce OlfGod abide with
you throughout the New Year.
Howard & Yvonna Whiteley
Lachelle & Lynn
Bib 1e School is progressing
nicely. I thank Him for every class,
for every teacher and every student. Thank God from whom all
ble$ings fLow.
May God Bless you and gJiveyou
spininual gJiJfts and overcoming
grace, waiting for the Day of His
Soon Com;ng. Pray for us.
In Christian Love,
Gail Schultz
WITH OUR BOYS-

OLIF1FORDD. BARKER
B726510S R Co. 635
N.T.C. R.T.C.
San Diego, California 92133
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Crusaders for Christ
he 'oiler hilm a scorpioll!?" Luke
11

33 "we have seen his star in the
eatSlt,and are come --Worship him"

34 "the --of the temple was
remit in twain from the top to
the bottom" Matt. 27
37 in~tiJalsoil:two fri'e!l1dsof Jesus
(John 11:11; John 1:40)
38. "my spirit hMh --in God
my Saviour" lJuke 1
40 "he was trourb~ed,and all JerusMem --him"
41 fatller ot! Shuppim (I ehron. 7:
12)
42 ungodly nation descending frbm
Esau (Num. 20:21)
44 "when ye have found him, bring
word again, that I may
come"
45 "they departed into their own
country ano'ther
"
47, 48 "When they saw the S'tiar,
they rejoioed with --grea1
Clues Down

Clues Across
1. 4 "--had heard the
king, they departed"
6 "when they were come into the
house, they ---the young
child"
9. "Deliver the poor and n€€dy:
---them out of the hand of
the wicked" Ps. 82
10 "thou Bethlehem, in
lar.d of Juda"
11 his father . . . mn, and fe'll on
his ---,
and kissed him" Luke
15
12 "he came and dwelt in a city
called Nazarelth: that
might be fulfilled"
13 place on the east of Abraham's
tent (Gen. 12:8)
14 "departed into Egypt: And was
there untlJ the --of Herod"
15, 17, 19 "When they saw -----,
--rejoiced with exceeding joy"

21 a hot beverage
22 "for out of -shaJil come a
Gover'11'or,that shall rule my
people Israel"
23 "Ye dIo---,
wt knowing the
scriptures, nor the power of God"
M~tt. 22
24 in:tials oil: two progeniooI"S'of
Christ, the son and gI'la1ldsonof
Achim (Matt. 1:14, 15)
25 a city in Judah (Josh. 15:52)
27 "they depaI1ted;and, ---the star, which they saw in the
east, went belfore them"
28 "then came I with an anny, and
rescued him, haVing understood
that he was a
" Acts 23
29 "OOho~d,--angel of the
Lord appeareth in a dream 00
J osc,ph in Egypt"
30 "Then was fulfilled that which
was spoken --Jeremy the
prophet"
32 "If he shall ask an ---,
will

1 "thus it is ---by the prophet, And thlcl'UBethlehem, in the
land of Juda"
2 "He said, Bring them --to
me" Matt. 14
3 a memorial (Josh. 22:34)
4 "he was afra:d to go
nQtIwl.i.thstanding
. . . he turned
aside into the parts of Galilee"
5 Herod, when --_saw that'
he was mocked of the wise men,
was exceeding wro,th"
6 son of Adam through
whom
Christ came (Luke 3:38)
7 continual pain
8 abbreviartionfor length of time
Laban asked J;acob to serve for
Rachel (Gen. 29: Z7)
10 "0 --and see that the
Lord is good" Ps. 34
11 son of David through whcm
ChriStt came (Luke 3:31)
14 method God used to warn Joseph to go to Egypt
16 "I lJoveth'em that love me; and
those that seek me --shall
find me" Provo 8
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18 i'!1!i.tialsof the king
who took
Herod's throne
(2:22) and the
lJand to which Joseph fled (2:14)
20 "when they were come into the
bious'e, they saw the ----child with Mary"
26, 34 "In --was there
a
heard, lamentation, and
weeping', and great mourning"
29 "tIhey occupied in thy fairs with
emeI1alds . . . and fine linen, and
coral, and ---"
Ezek. Z7
30 a South African of Dutch dCGlcent
31 a mig;hty man of David who did
not join th,e rebellion o,f Adonijah
(I Kings 1:8)
32 an Olas:S the children of Isreal
came to in the w.iJ:derness (Exad.
15:27)
33 "it is evident
that our
Lord
sprang out of Juda; of which
--Moses s,pake noth:ng"
Heb.7
34 see 26 down
35 "WIhich are blackish by reason
of the ---,
and wherein the
SI1JOIW
is hid" Job 6
36 "Then was J,esus ---up of
the spinit into the
wilder-ness"
Matt. 4
39 "If thou be the son of God, caslt
thyselof -----"
Matt. 4
43 first three letters 'of town from
which l\t1ary Magdalene
came
(Matt. 15:39)
46 "Out of Egypt have I called -BOn"

BIRTHDAY

CALENDAR

DECEMBER
2
5
7
11
18
23
24
25
25
31

._
_
._
_
_

.
_.

JUDIE KECK
CORY ROLLINS
. SHAWN NEFF
TONYA CORNELL
RONNIE WATERBURY
SHERRY MILLIGAN
KRISTI BALDWIN
. _ ERIC CAMPBELL
JOHN POOL
GARY HIGGINS

We wish to thank each one for
their prayers,. cards, and letters of
encouragement over the last three
vea-s 2r.d es,pecially at the time of
tho('- pas3' 'g O'f our loved one.
Mrs. W. H. Cooper & family

He's Here!
He's realily wondeOClful,
N a trouble or fuss
And we're proud and happy
He beJongs to us!
His name is Robert Wayne (Robby)
His weight, 7 lbs., 5 oz.
The Date, Nov. 7, 1967
Proud Parents: Bobby Wayne and
Paula Taylor, Denver, Colo.
Proud Grandparents:
Rev. & Mrs.
Bob Taylor, Denver, Colo.
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin earn agey ,
Laverne, Okla.

WHY BIBLE

PROPHECY

IS

SO IMPORTANT TODAY
By R€!V.Winstolll J. Barker
The truth is BIBLE PROPHECY
has always been impol'tant in every
day;
or
period of
time;
but
pelI"haps
it
would
be
proper
to say,
BIBLE PROPHECY con,cerninog the FTRST COMING of
CHRISfI', and BIBLE PROPHECY
ooncerning the SECOND COMING
of CiHRIST rank as most important
because each is crisis am occupies
a comparatively Matt space of time.
The FIRST COMING oj' CHRIST
i\K> this world has bean history for
the CHURCH AGE of 'over 1900
years, and of itself took the EVENTS of solITIe thirty-three
years
to oompilete; its effects are eternal.
It was foundational and redemptive,
and g'lWe man freedom from Stin in
His Sipirilta,nd pOlw€'rto live a holy
litle, in this world, if he would believe on the LORD JESUS, be SAV·
BD, SANCTIFIED, and receive the
HOLY SPIRIT in HIS FULNESS.
BIBLE PROPHECY gives us the
CHURCH AGE in which we are
now living, nineteen hundred sixtyseven, Whiich has been one of the
gr,€'ates1t years of fuilrfi1lJingBIBLE
iPROiPfHECY; one O!f EVANGBLISM, but also one of APOSTACY
and DEFEAT 8'0 far as the con~ersian of the world is concerned. It
pi0tul'€6 the general church as being
w-ordly; having a form of godliness,
bult denying the power thereof, refusing to hear Sound DOCTRINE,
heaping to themselves teachers having itclting ears, etc. II Timothy
chaJpters three a: d four and many

others.

BIBLE PROPHECY gives us the
true miBsion of the CHURCH, that
:.-; to: PREACH THE GOSPEL TO
ALL PEOiPLES; to take out of
them a peopk~ for HIS name; AClts
15:14, to 'occupy until J E S US
COMES; to be a witness in WORD
and LIFE
of CHRIST.
BIBLE
PROPHECY teaches us that the
conversion of the \;<JII'Jd,lath JEW
and GENTILE,
awaits the SECOND COMING of CHRIST; as does
the RESURRECTION of OUR BODIES; the PERFECTING
of OUR
KNOWLEDGE;
the
WORLD
PEACE we all so earnestly desire;
the DETHRONEMENT
of the
DEVIL and SIN. The ceasinlg of
DEATH, DISEASE, TRADGEDY,
and the re ·tiltution of all things,
awaits alike the SECOND COMING
oj' CHRIST. No warder John cried,
"Even so
come
quickly,
Lord
J €\Sus." BIBLE PROPHECY is very
definite and specific in telling us
wh€n to look for CHRIST'S
RETURN. Luke 21:24-36.
Few BIBLE PROPHECY promises are oomple[cly fulfilled until
CHRIST'S SECOND COMING; "For
this pUl1pose was the SON of GOD
man.ifested that he might de.stroy
the works of the DEVIL." I John
3:8.
Much BIBLE PROPHECY
has
been, and is today fulofilled in series,
a,fter long intervals of time, but always in GOD'S due time.
'I1he importance
of
BIB L E
PROPHECY todcuy lies in the fact
that we are in .the series ad' fulfillmeruts that surely indicate the end
ad' this age. Most poople in the
church and in the world do not understand
the Bignificaoce of the
CONDITIONS and EVENTS of our
day becaJUse the mir.istry of the
church as a wlhole ne:ther realizes
nor emphasizes the impor,talllce of
BIBLE
PROPHECY.
iBI B L E
PROPHECY is the EYES of the
OHURCH, as weill as the WHEELS
ad' the CHARIOT ad' PROGRESS
and true ROAD MAP of the AGES.
tf we do no,t accept it as euch we
wHl be blind, SltatiC, and ignorant
of w;1e're we 3Jre a,nd what lies before us.
No €!Ven.ts in h:stDry have ever
been so plainiy marke{"l by BIBLE

(OOnUnued on page 12)

Apostolic Faith Bible School
Student Body of 1967
Jerry W. Barker, Rockdale, Texas

Twanda Law, Beaver, Okla.

Keith A. Barker, Rockdale, Texas
Judytth Betz, Spenard, Alaska
Richard Beydler, centerton, Ark.
Earlon Blades, Haroesty, Okla.
Daniel OLanton,Baxter Springs, Ks.
Shari Cook, Granby, Missouri
GerIa1dFaulkner, S:tock!ton,Calif.
Dewey Flock, Darrouzett, Texas
Glenda Fio'rd, DeTffiQtt,Texas
N<mnaeFord, Demnott, Texas
Gwenn Fl1izzell, ColllWay,Arkansas
Barbara Henderson, Galena, Ks.
Donna Hintergardt, Bayard, Neb.
Patricia Hintergardit, Bayard, Neb.
Betty Ireland, Baxter Springs, Ks.
Teddy Keirth, Anderson, Missouri
Gary Kerr, Ailivin,Texas

Marilyn Lemmons, Laverne, Okla.

Dorort:hyKinser, lJaverne, Okla.

Peggy Peck, Edna, Texas

Dennis Lewis, Hardesty, Okla.
Cheryl Dallmann, Guymon, Okla.
Darlene Loomann, Guymon, Okla.
Rita Mace, Colo~, Kansas
Linda Matbhev,:s,TaneY"ille, Mo.
Roy Matthews, Jr., Hempstead, Tex
Goldie McBride, Columbus, Ks.
Deanna Messner, Logan, Okla.
Duane Meil:hvin,Laverne, Okla.
Joey Mongan, Hempstead, Texas
Michael Nine, Laverne, Okla.
Connie OJilenberger, Balko, Okla.
Ellen 01'ange, Bellville, Texas
Janice Omnge Bellville, Texas
Peggy Papay, Optima, Oklahoma

Benny Wa.>ynePhilipp, Brookshire,
Texas

Douglas Pio, Hardesty, Okla.
Carolyn Quesenbury, HardeSlty,
Okilahwna
Lois Riley, Spearman, Texas
Cody Scharnhorst, Spring Valley,
California
Kathy Schmall, Bayaro, Nebraska
Linda Sll:mok,Beaver, Okila.
Sandra Shook, Beaver, Okla.
Charlene Spicer, Wichita, Ks.
Peggy Sutton, Katy, Texas
Lois 'I1aylor, Lemon Grove, Calif.
Janelle Troutt, Herrnpsrtead,Texas.
Delvin Wiles, Logan, Okla.
Julia Wilkerson, Roswell, N. M.
J eanetJte Wimer, Murdock, Kansas
Judy ",rooster, Alvin, Texas
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Jlotebook
Object

J~esson

ChrlStl1l':lS Candles
ObjCC"3needed: a tall v,hite candle,
acr,d s,,\"c·r.,,·lsm·all C'oIOI'P{lcaDdIes.
Chr:stmas
time is candle time.
Green ones, rEd ones, blue o:-es,
p:r.x cn€s - each giving forth their
golden light. AG they ~nd fo.r;th
their ray of light here and there,
making festi\-e even the dullest an{l
darkest
place, what message
dQ
they bp:.g to you at this bJ€ss-cd
Christmas
seaslQn? Of course, to
hlear the candle's
nle&Sll'ge, one
must really liBten with one's heart.
The heart will understand
candle
language perfectly.
This tall white
candle (display
candile) so pUI'le and clear, tells of
ONE who said, "I am the Light of
the WIOrld: he that followeth me
sh!all not wailk in darkness,
but
6h'all have the light of life," John
8:12. Ar.d 1Jha,tone is the Lord Jesus
who
was
born
m Bethlehem's
manger so long ago. He came into
the world of darkness and sin, the
"True Li,ghJt" to show men and
women, boys and girls, the way to
God and Heaven.
Did everyone recognize Him as
the "true light?" Do a1Jlthe people
around us today kmlw that He is
the one that will take away their
darkness, 1Jhat heavy load, the unrest within them? No! "And the
light slhin€!th in darkness and the
darkness
comprehended
it not,"
J'ohn 1:5. But anyone that does believe on Him will find the light in
their hearts and all the darkness of
sin will disappear.
These small coJiored candles, (display red, gI'leen, etc.) tell us of the
many boys and girls of the whole

wDrld. Some with white faces, some
Wlith a brown and yellow face, the
ohiildI'len of J'apan amrl Chima and
Mriloa. Before these pretty colored
candles are lighlted, they seem to
p:cture the boys and girls O'f every
land who are still in darlrnets of
£(n and know not the Lord J eeus,
the true liglht.
You ImIQW God's word says in
Proverbs 20:27, "llhe spi:nit of man
is the candle of the Lord," and in
Ps'almB 18:28, "Thou wilt light my
oa'ndle" Ne~ther good deeds nor
ki~
acts will ewr light the candle
of your heart, only Je;us can do
this. It costs us nothing, but it cost
Him His liife. Why not at this Christmas time wlhen the candie; are 60
b11igh1l1iy
burning, let tlhe I.»rd Jesus
CDme into your heaait and be ybur
Saviour? Then you can say "The
Lord is My UgU1Jtand My salvatiQn." PesJImB 27:1.
Hoiw can we lighJt these 6Il'UlJH
.candles? Only by bl'inging them to
the l~
whlite one which always
burns and IJelVer goes out. JeS'llS
said thart:anYlOOethat comes to Him
will be seved a!1d He will in no wise
cast out, John 6:37.
When the aandile of our heart is
lighit, then we are ready to shine
for Jesus. In John 5:14 He tells us
lthaJt"Ye are the liig'ht of the world."
Also in Matlt: 5:16 He says, "Let
your liglh.t so shine before men that
they may see ylOur good works and
gloriiy your Fa1Jher, which is in
heaven." (Suggest where boys ar.d
girls may sh!ine ... aJth'OIIle,school,
phUl'Ch. Have picture of these as yot'
suggest each. You can also show
map of h'eaJlhen Lands where Light
is needed).

The field trip, developed

around

a unit of study 1Ban effcctiV'e method of teaohing.
You may have a series on the
Book of Ruth sometime. This will
afford a splendid opportun:ty
to
stress Christian principles in courtship and marriage. You might take
your cLass as a group to visit a
marriage counselor; or a judge in
a divoI'\Clecourt; or the court itself
while it is in such an aotivity will
cerllairuy widen the interests and understanding of your studer..1s and
allows you to become better ac·
qUJainted with them individually Cl!S
you become a "person" ro them
during tihis time and not "just a

teacher".
Be SlUre to make proper

arrange-

ments beifore going on such a visit.

Answer To Last
Month's Puzzle

.,.------------------------------------------.
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GALENA, KANSASHow thankfuJ.
we are f011 the
many
blekSsdngs which
God has
poured out upon us during
1Jhese
dlays. Sev~al ha;ve witnessed of definite
healimlgs and
others
ha'Ve
gained personiii:l Vlictories needed in
their li'Ves. WitJh the nearness
of
Christmas
our heCliI1tsare liifed in
praise to the Fa,th,er fur the g,reat
gift He g,we to eaJOh of us.
Several olf our chuI1ch people are
paronidpalting in 1Jhe Chrismas Cantata of the combined churcthes of
Galena Which wlll be given Dec. 17
under the
direction
of
Ho,ward
Whiteley. Thart: night will be our annual church prognaJIn whi:ch is directed ag1l!in tlhis year by Mrs. Mavy
CoWLins.
Master
Gary Toppings,
adopted
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herfu Toppings,
was d€dii~ated to the Lord on Sunday, No'V. 12. The Uord blessed in
a wondenful way dluJ:Ung this servke as we were all :reminded of our
duties to Dour chiLdren aoco!I1ding to
the Wiord O[ God.
We ha'Ve enj,oy,ed having several
o[ tlhe Bible School Sltudenrt:s in our
services d1uring the school
'term.
The timely
propheltk
mes's,ages
broughlt by Rev. Cornell as he visited wilth us were ailsD inspiring and
awake!l1li!lJg as we were made to
realliize the closeness olf our Lord's
refturn. May fhe Lord bless e1lJCholf
these as they leav,e our area that
they may be a blessdng as they return to their homes.
How.a:rd Whiteley, plaSltor

The Lo'rd gave us a wonderful
all day service the 5th Sunday in
October.
We invite those of the
faith to come by for selrvice when
possible.
G€org,e HinrergaT'drt:, pastor

JOPLIN, MISSOURIGod has been good to us these
paslt monlths, and is bless1in1gin our
serv~ces. Our art:tendance is
real
good. We had a baJptJismal serV'ice

MID-WEST CITY TO
DEL CITY, OKLAHOMAWe haNe sOime eoociti!lJg news to
report to you f'11OmOklaJhJoma City.
Our smalil church building 'out on
Reno Sltreet in Midwesrt: CLty has
been traded in OIl!another buiJ.'dilng.
Our new localtioon is 4108 S. E. 23rd
Sit. in Del City. The chiuI10h consists olf a lJarge SaiIlCtuary and 15
das,s rooms plus Pastor's study.
The Lord has done so much fo,r
us so quickly,
that
we are aill
amazed amd so thankful. Our firsrt:
Sunday in the new budlding we had
53 in Sunday
School and 74 in
chuI1ch. Pray for us as we :reach
OUltin this area to reach the loslt.
There is a pars.onage with the
pooperlty also which wiN. be used
CliSsu.ch.
Edwin Wa'te'I'bury, pasOO'l'
4108 S. E. 23rd St.
Del Oity, OklJaihoma 73115
PINE

CREST, MISSISSIPPI-

This finds us back in Mis's<issippi
again as we couldn't fool lead of
the Lord to acceprt: either Olf tJhe 4
or 5 diflferetrJlt churches
we were
ask to pastor. But feel we are in
the will of tJ'le Lorn here and are
enjoyill1Jg being in His seI'Vice here
as pastor.
Weare
praying :tJhat we will be
soul winners
for Him.
We are
thJankful fOol' His convjcting slpiri,t
that has been deaHng with the sin-

····-·-·------1
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Wiith 4 being baJpilJized; others have
preyed through
to needed victory.
We haJV<eenj oyed h1lJVinga number
of Vlis1Jtors from the Bible slchool
with us.

GRANBY, MISSOURIA wonderd'ul time of revival was
enjo,ye:d by our ohullch \WtIh Rev.
and Mrs. Jdmmie WclJ.is of Liberal, Kansas, as our evangel'i'sts. The
presence of the Holy Spird1: was felt
in every serVli'ce.
Rev. BiJ1JlPattersl()n aSsliSlted in the
n8VliNIal. lnite,rest and
aJttoodance
was outlSlbandting.One sow found the
Lord and many
Christians
were
blessed.
Our y!Oul111gI10up would like to
IDCipress their a1p,preeiatioll1J10 the
BiJhLeSchool StudJenlts £0[' tJheir heiLp
in our ylOUJthseI'1V1icesd:urling Bible
SchooL Rev. Dewan WHetS has been
in chCliI1geof these and has had
didifer€lnrt:Sltudenlts to have our ylou,th
service each Sunday nighlt. To each
one that mi'IlJistered to us . . . we
Slay '~God bless you."
F. E. Waterbury,
paSltor
PAMPA, TEXASWe have enjoyed some eepecially
good seI1Vic etSrecently, blessed with
the presence off the Lord.. W'e do
need a real I'€IVivaJ1and are pla:runing for s'ome specia'l services in the
nea'r futur,e witlh Rev. V,ester Clanton doing the preaching.
We need
your prayers for a move of God's
Spirilt to Sltir those who are uns,aved
aDd alSlo those Who are disoouraged
and uDIConcemed.
Our Boaoo has
been
making
every effort to secure a loan for
building, but up to this time hlaNe
(Continued on page nine)
l
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not boon successful. We pray that
God wllliead and that we may wait
upon His leading and trust that His
will shall. be carried out in us.
Mrs. Paul SImmons, reporter
Amos Harlis, pastor
REAVER,

OKLAUOl\IA-

Elston. Work cl€arlng and leveling
tihe land began the fuThowingspr:ng
and in the fall of 1962 construction
began on a 30 Lt. x 60 ft. cinderMock structure. This building was
ready for occupancy in Apnil, 1963.
The first Daily Vacation
Bible
School was held thaI!: same year
and every year since.
Rev. Jack Barker condu.cLc,Jthe
first reviNail.in the new church, Ocbober, 1963.Rev. and Mrs. FiloydLaMunyon directed the singing and
had the special music dUl'ir.g this
meetiIlig. Thirte-en were saved in
this meeting and the church was
given a wonde!ITulboost Slp;rituailly.
In Se.ptemlber, 1965, a board of
trustees was elected with Ivan McKeever, J. D. Jett wud Jess Jacobs
being chosen as board members. By
this time the original building was
pa:d for and soon after plans were
made to add Sur.day School rOoms
to the church. In the course of time
tt was agreed that a new sanctuary
would be added and the original
building remode~ed fur classrooms.
Work Was begun nn tlhe new addiJtionin the fall of 1966 and completed in July, 1967. The first serVlicein the new s'anctuary was July
23, 1967. This is a 30 ft. x 70 ft.
fname struoture with used br:ck
veneer. Inside the sanctuary is fully carpeted and the waRs are birch
pannelled with indirect lighting.
The furniture maJtchesthe panelling
whiiah makes a very beautiful s'al1ctUaTy.
Witlh the help and iruspiratlionof
the HOily Spirirt: this congregation
hopes to render a pmfitable service
in the kingdom of God.
Leora Woodson, reporter
Lowell Lo.zllg,pastor

God has wonderfully blessed in
the work here since our last report
to t>hepaper. Rev. HanoI Waterbury and Bro. Bill Patterson were
here for a wook of services October
15 though October 22. These services were an inspira,tion and we
feel tJhatthe church gained spiritual
blessings. We have had several new
people who are inte!'ested and coming frequer.Uy.
Dedication services for the Beaver Apostolic Fa:th Church were
Octlober 13, 19Q7,at 7:45 p.m. The
ded:,catory address was given by
Rev. Robert Girouard of Spearman,
Texas. Special music was a quartet
number arranged by Rev. Edwin
Modrick, Guymon, Okla>homa,and
a solo by Royce Gene Grant o·f CanYJOn,
Texas. The church history was
read by Rev. Dcyle \Vi~elS,Logan,
Okla.
The ApOBtol:cFaith work in the
Beaver area f:n,t began many years
ago when the Morton sisters held a
meeting here. Bro. Parham also
spoke during that mooting. Other
mini tel'S who have held meetings
in past yeaTiSwere Johnny MQdrick,
Rnbert Giroua,rd, Winston Barker,
and Marcus Adair but no church
was established until the summer
'of 1960,when Rev. and Mrs. Lowell
Long and family felt a call to start
a· work here.
Service were conducted in the
county Boy Scout cabin until the
church was bUILt.The fil'6t service
was August 14, 1960 with an atGreeti11JgSfrom the panhandle.
tendance of twelv". A building fund
was immediately started to buy lots We are thankful for all olf Gad's
for a church to be erected as soon wOnder1fulblessings. October the
as pOOASible
Wl}]e at th:s location a 9th marked the dJayfor our Apostote11,tre,~'val was corducted in down- l:ic Student Center dedication sertown B a\ ffi' by the paf'tor with the v~ce at Goodwell, Oklahoma. Peohelp of Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Mod- ple were in attendance from every
rick, S s. Nancy Young and Sis. section of tlhe panhandle as well as
many local people ga1hered to heal'
Barbara Ha·in€s.
oo,mmen,!s by three college offiAt~endi1l'.eeand
interest grew
slowly GOthat in the full of 1961 c::aJ:s,quartet singing, other matlots 150 ft. x 1~O ft. were purchased ters, and the Dedicatory sermon deat 8th and A Avenue from Le<mard livered by Rev. Harrol Waterbury.

Three evangelistic serviCESunder
the leadel'6hip of Rev. WaJterbury
followed the dedication service.
We feel a grea;t deal was accomplished at this time ail.S'0.
We thank
God for the priv'iJege to work in
this capaJCity,and hope to see even
more achieved by the hand of God.
Following the services at Goodwell, we were in rer.'ival witth Rev.
Barker at
Hardesty, Oklahoma.
God met with us in these serv:ces
and we trust a blessing was received in this endeavor.
October 29th Rev. Bili Allen began a 2-rweekreviV'alat our church
in Guymon. This was termed as
one of the best revivals that the
church has had in many years. We
trust that the good revival fire
will continue within our hearts and
church.
Bro. Ronn.e Mard:inhas served as
our s'udent di!'ector for this first
semester of college. Bro. Martin
h"s doT'~c
very well and his efforts
arc appreci3lted.Bro. Roy Matthews
will be student direcitor at the
Apostolic Student Center in Goodwell for the spring semes'ter. Our
services are held on Thursday at
7:00 p.m. E3Jchservice brings sevcrail.young people together. A new
student has attended the services
nearly every time. It is our pra:rer
that this work can grow and really
pro\'e to be a blessing.
Edwin Modrick, pastor

We are enjlOyingthe work of the
Lord here a:t ROckdale. The church
is gl"C),\vmg
and the people have
been real good about coming. We
deeply appr ed~te all the f~ks and
their faithfulness to 1JheHouse of
the Lord. We have had SIOmeoutstanding services for which we
thar.k the Lord.
Winston Barker, pastor

CEM OF TRUTH
"For by him were all things
created, that are in heaven, and
that are :n earth, v s:ble and
11" • sible, wh.ether it hey
be
thrones, or dom':moTIJS,
or principU:r.e , or powers: all things
were creat2d by him, and for
him."
Co1.1:16

December, 1967

SAUL OF TARSUS
ARTICLE V
P8JUlwas taken from Jerusa1eIn
to Ceasarea, here presents his case
before 1Jhegovernor Felix. It is a
second hearing before Felix that
Paul reasoned 0If1"ighiteousness,temperance, and judigment to come that
Felix trembled and sadd, "Go thy
way for 1lh:iB
time when I have a
cOlIltvenienrt:
season I wiR call for
thee."
After this for two years Paul was
in prison, 'and after a time he was
presented a hearing before the new
governor Festus. After certain days
he was given the p1"ivilegeof bringing his defense before a great assembly gather,ed in Caesarea. Some
days la1er 'after being examined by
Festus, he appealed to Augustus
Ceasar, being a Roman and wol'thy
of Ro.man courts. He was next
brought into the presence of King
Agrippa. It is here that Paul again
streohed forth hJishand and answered for himself. His courage, conviction, and interpeace of mind are
reflected in the begialiningof his defense which he opens by say.ing, "I
think myoollfhappy, King Agrippa,
because I shiall alliSlWerfor mysel!
this day before thee touching aU.
things where of I am accused of
1iheJews."
At the conclusion olf Paul's testimony, King .AgI1Lppa declaa:ed,
"Paul alano.sltthou persuadESt me
to be ChJristian." Aifter these procedures, Paul's appeal to Cae:ser invo[ved his trip to RiO'me.
LealVing Caesarea with a group
of other prisoners and soldiers,
Paul started his jouI1ney to Rome.
Paul's sense 00: his ministry begins
'to take on a worJd-wlide vision. It
is no more the Paul olf Jerusalem
and the midd!le east but his visd.on
becomes empire wide; so in one
sense, ohe journey to Rome, even
l1Jhoughhe was in chains, becomes
another mds5iOJ'loary
journey. Even
though in prison for over two years
he has not gliven up hope. The
·thmgs at Jerusalem could have
been d:sJheartening and ,the mockery
of trials at Caes'area coUild have
di&couI18Jged
and caused him to have
8JooeIptedtJhJisas a fuMillimenrt:
of hds
mind.sltrybut iI~ad, he pushes on
with the zeal and determination thart

By Marcus Adair
is characteristJic of his life, this
,time with the though.t in mind, "I
slhaLl prea<tl t he Gospel llllso in
Rome."
Two men acco,mpanied him on
this jDumey, no doubt classified as
his BerV'an1S,Aristarohus of Thessal:oIllicaand Luke, and were 10 be
Christian brethren grea1J1yadding
rto Paul's ministry in the respootive
pla.ces W1here he vis.i.lted. EATen
itllough a pI1isoner, the.se tlwo men
gave him contact wilth the. churches
in the I'EslpectiJve
oi'ties that he passed through.
ComilJlg to Sidon, apPl'loXiimately
80 miles form Caesarea, the Roman
officer Julius allowed Paul to go
ashore and 'thelie he had a time of
fellowship with Christian friends.
Passing from heI'e, th€IYwent east
of Cyprus near the coast of Cilicia
and Pam>phyliareaJOhingthe port O<f
MYI1aof Lytcian. Here 8Jt Myra he
is taken with the OitJherpI1isoners
and put on bo,ard an Alexandrian
grain ship tJhaJtwas bound for IJtaly.
The ship was delayed by cOllltrary
Winds, and the ship master sailed
to the southern side olf Cre.te; there
reaching the harbor, Fair Havens,
nigh imo the city of Lasea. At this
time of the year the sailing was
dangerous becaus'e of rtlheEuroclydon winds. Paul admonished them
saying, "Sirs, I perceive that Jthis
voyage wiLlbe with hUl"tand much
damage, not oruy of th'e ]jading and
SihJip,but also of our lives."
"NelVertheless the centurio'll! believed the masrt:erand the owner 00'
the ship, mOTe than 1Jhose things
which were spoken by Paul."
"And when the SiOuthwind blew
ooitly, supposing that they had obtained their purpose, loosing thence
they sailed close by Crete." - Acts
Z7:13

Very SOOtIl
after being in the open
water, rthey were struck by the
greM Euroclydion s.oorm. It is here
th8Jt the ship was caught and exceedin1glytossed w1th the tempest.
A11ter14 days and l1Iights seeing
neither sun nor SItars, all hope of
being sav,ed was taken away; but
in the midst of the storm, Paul
stood f01'lth and said, "Sirs, Ye
Sihk:>uJ.d
h8Jve Ihearlrened unto me,

and not have 100610O from Crete,
and to haw gained this harm and
loss. And OOIW I exhort you to be
of good cheer: fur there shall be no
loss of any man's life among you,
burt of the ship. For there stood by
me this n:1gMthe a:ngel of God,
W!ho6eI am, and WhOIn I oorve,
saymg, "Fear not, Paul; thou must
be brought before Caesar: and, 10,
God ha bh given thee all them tha1
sail with thee, and Sirs, I believe
God, thart:it shJaJ.ibe even as Lt was
told me"
The shJipwas' castt upon a sandbar
and the soldliem counseled and decided to kJin the prisoners including
Paul, but the centuvioillkepi!;them
from their pU71poseand Pau,l's life
was Sipared. They aU escaped to
land and were taken in by bal"bariQUSpeople and ,treated very kin.dily.
It was art:this time when Paul, gatheving a burud!leof sticks fo~ the
fire, was bitten by a deadly Viper.
The baIlbal"ians thought, since he
was p1"obablya murderer or Wlicked, he would SIOOn
fall down dead,
but instead, Paul shook the viper
into the fire and felltno harm. Alter
tJhis they changed their mdnds and
decided he was a god. It was here
in these quarters that the chief man
of the isrand, Pubilus by name, lay
Slickof a fever, and the people despared of his life. Paul laid liB hand.
on Mm and prayed and God healed
him. Also, whiJ.e here other people
came with disease and were also
healed.
The vo~age was resumed on another Alexandrian Ifreight~r coming to Syracuse of SicHy, Rhegium,
and at la&t to Puteoli in Ltlalo/.It
was here th<atthey found brethren
and had feJJ10wshipseven days. After this, tlhey went as far as the
Appll Forum. lit WIas here at the
three taverns thalt Paul was welaooned by friends from Rome. Here
he again thanked God and took
courage and cont:nued tx> Rome.
Some time after arrivmg
in
RJome, 'Paul WIllS 'Privileged to
dwell by himselif in his own hired
house, guarded by a Roman soldier.
Mtoer tJhree dJays, Paul called the
chief Jews togetJher and explained
to them why he was there. "Men
and brethren, though I have commiltted notdtir:g agadMt the people,
or customs O<four fathers, yet was

I deliveNXl prisoner from Jerusa1dm into the hands of the Hioman's,
willo when they had examined me,
would haw let me go, because
there W<lSno cause of de3Jtlhin me.
I halVecadli€dfur you, to see you,
and to s.peak with you; becaJUse
that foX' the hope of Isreal I am
bound Wliththis chain."
While a prisoner in his own hired
house, manlY came to Paul unto
wlhom Paul e:lCpound€dand testifh,d the ki.ngdoimof God persuading them coI1lCerningJ es.us, both
out of the lJawof Moses and oult of
the prophets, from morning tiH
evening. Some believed the things
whiJOhPaJul spoke and some agreed
not. In rthe weary months whllile
Paul was imprisO:I1i€d
in Caesarea,
he had learned one gr,eat lesson. He
could have Slatidle and let his mind
dwell on dtisllippoimmentsand have
been detfe;artJed;
bult instead, wi'th
courage he stiLl.applied h1imself to
the writing of letters to the churches ar.d of encouvaging those that
came. Learning this great lesson of
being cont'ent whether he was rich
or poor, wfh€ltherhe had nothing or
enj,oyed pleIJity,Paul had f'ound as
every great ChTis.trlJan
chaTaOterhas
always found, "It ,is not whiat you
hold in your har.d burt what you
lwld in your heart that makes you
haJPPy or sad."
Paul's trial in Rome was delayed
aJnd postponed seveval times. His
imprisonment and arrest had nort:
brou,ght discoura:g€lll1entto him nor
his Ohrman friends; but instead,
he was determined to play his part
wirth courage a:nd derterunination.
Paul's concept of Hfe iJt:seJfis portrayed in his wriltings where he
takes the attitude thaJt Christians
are like sitars in that they shine the
brigh:1Jest
when 1!henig,htis the darkeSit.
Timothy, who had started with
P,aul, was stiLl.with him and proved
to be a gr,eat ChrisrtJansecretary to
pen moSitof the writings of Paul.
HerE Paul, a priso,neI' at Rome,
seI"Vledas advisor and cownselor to
many 00 the ChrisMan ohurches.
His writings show a burden for
all men without distinction of r3JCe,
nation, positJion, slave
or free,
Christ is for a:1land in all. Paul's
Me was in constant jeopardy. Nero
had caused many Chrisltians to be

put to death in the great .coHseum.
These were the days when Rome
"lusted .ad:.t:erbLood." Paul's ChI1is·
tiall1victlOryis shOwn in his wI'litings. PaUl, intJhe midSt of all his
persecutions and sufferings for the
Lord, did not lose hope. This conviction is shown in his words, "Who
sh:a:lt1
separaiOOus from the love of
Christ? Shall trihulaitLoo, or distress, or persecutil(),n,or famine, or
nakedness, or peril, or sword? . . .
Nay, in all these things we are
more than conquerors through him
that loved us."
While bOund-willh a chain to the
:IDoorof his cell, nnt privnged to
stand to his feet, he writes words
of vl'Cltoryand hope, "Let the word
of Christ dwell in you richly in all
wisdom; teaclring and admonishing
one another in psalms and hymns
and spiritual SO!llJgs,
singing with
g,{\aJceiIll ~our he'a,!'ts to the Lord.
And WlhaJlso'ever
ye do in word or
deed, do all in the Dame of the Lord
Jesus giving thwnks to God and the
Father by him."
A prisoner, beaten, pun;ehed, and
bound with a chain; but what courage, what bravery, what spirit, and
what vaJ:Oris s~own in the life of
this man. God's grace is suffi.cient;
1t n.wer fails but w1th dauntless,
reeolu,te faiith Paul eriesou.t from
the dark dungeon, "Be not deceived; God is not mlOloked;for wham'oever a man sowetoh,that shall he
also reap. For he that sowath 110
his f1e'sh sha1l of the fiLeslhreap
corruption; but he that S'Qwethto
the Spirit shalil of the Spirit reap
l:ife everlJasting. And let us not be
weary in welil doing; ror in due
sMISOnwe shall r,e1ap,if we faint
not."
Paul, a Roma:n'ciltiz0n,would be
sentenced by tihe Roman law to die
hy 1llleswocd. He realized tha.t he
was faCing ,the trial of his :Lifea:nd
wri1Jingto TimOithyhe lecwes him
a chiarige to "Preach the Word; be
instanlt in season out of ooason;
reprove, rebuke, exhort wirth, all
LongsUifferingand doctrine. F'or the
t~me wm come whell1they will not
endulI'e SIOund domrine; but afte,r
itheir own lustlS SIha1ltJOOyheap to
thJemse1vestewchers, halVingi,tching
eanl. And they shaJll turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall
be turned unto fabLes. But watch

thou in all things, endure afflic.
tions, do the work of an ewmgeliS't,
make fuililproof of theiJr mirnis'br1y.
For I am now ready to be offered,
and the time of my depar.ture is at
hand. I have fou,ght a good fi.g1ht,
I have fJn:shed my course. I have
ke'pt the f'aith; Hen.cefoI1uhthere is
laid up for me a CDOWn of rig:hteousneSiS,which the lJoDd,the rlgdtteous judge, shaLl give me at hat
da'y; and not to me orny, hurt umo
all them aWs,o thaJt love his appearThus :tJhe bartlile-ooanredveteran
of many con:nikts pflobably died at
the hand of Nero; thus the life of
Paul o,f T,arsus came to an end, or
did it end? For a1Jl Christendom
with illlsconcepts of the death, burial, f\€Surreotion, aSlCeru>ion,
and return o,f Jesus ChrUst continues to
follJowthe paltJternthat Paul left.
(THE END)

Fun~ral services for William
Henry Cooper were held Fr,iday,
No-vember 3, 1967, at 1!heApolS/tolic
FaMh Church in Balko, Oklahoma.
He was born No'vembeir 18, 1894,
and pas.sed away October 31, 1967.
He served i11lW'orld War 1 and
was d:scharged in 1919. On Ma!1C'h
30, 1920, he was unUtedin ma'rriage
to Vio,la Brake. He was' converted
in 1923 in a revival heild by Blome['
OOJberly.He was oc'itivein chuDch
wo,I1kas long as his, heaLth permit·
ted. He farmed in the Balko communi~,y umH the la61t 1!hree years
when ill health prevented it.
Re was preceeded in death by his
parents, four sisters, and four brothers; Henry was the liast 'Of the
immediJate f,amily. He leaves to
mourn his pass'ing, his' Wife, vio~a,
his daughlters and son-inH1aws,Mr.
a,nd Mrs. V. O. Wa11i.s,of Dodge
,ClltJy,KanSias, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
MitcheM,Bal~o, Oklahoma, Mr. and
MIrs. Henry NOble, Beaver, Oklahoma, nine gra>ndohi1dr,en
and nine
great groandchildiren.
Offici'a,tin.gClJtthe services we.re
Rev, J:m Fox a.ssiS1ted
by Re,v. Jack
Cornell. BurJarlwas in Pleasant Hill
cemetery at Balko, Okillahoma.

BmLE PROPHECY(Continued from page 11)

PROPHECY as the SECOND COMiNG OF CHRIST

and the fulfill-

mer.Jt of those prophesies

in our

day. They have been presmed on
the wow's S1tl<ilge for all to see by

S I G N S, COND[TIONS,
WORLD EVENTS.
J€6US

AND

in Luke 21:28 "And when

1Jhese things begin to come to pass,
then> look up, and lift ulp your
headsj

for

redempitiotli draJWeth rugh." Let us wok <ilt JERUSAyoUJr

LEM, at ISRAEL, at the ddvided
GENTIDE WORLD, aJt: waves of
NATIONALIStM, at the every day
WORLD EVENTS. You WIi:ll find
an ar.d much more pictured in BIBLE PROPHECY toOOy.
PaUll wrote oonceI'll'liilllg 1Jhe SEC·
OND COMING OF CHRlIST in I
The55. 5:4, "But ye, bre!thren, are
not in

darkness, tlhat that day

should overtake you as a thlef."
Peter said, ''We ha,ve also a moTe
sure
WORD OF PROPHECY;
whereunto ye do we:Uthat ye take
heed, as unto a liight thaJt: sh.i!wth
in a da,rk place."
BIBLE PROPHECY is God spea'k-

ing to us of the fUtuH~7 'of tWngs
some ge:neratkm wall experience.
BIBLE PROPHECY marks the path
history 'w i 1~ If'Ollo,wjand the
BRiEACiHIER ot today thoo'Ugh BI.HUE MOPHECY has the most po.
teJlJ1:weapon

ever gj,ven tJo any genenatiollJ since Peter all: iPerutecosil:

saidj "THIS is THAT which was
spoken by tJhe PROPHET JOEL".
No skeptic, Jew, GenItile, Communist, or Clhurch man has any basis fur
amgumenil: except, the THAT O!f tJh.e
Bible becomes the THIS of todJay.
CHRIST OUR LORD IS COMING
SOON! ! !
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++Jesus, we know you're coming
soon.

We see 1Jh.esigns everywhel-e.
BUit when it comes to telling o!then;,
We fail many times to witness for
:Y'OU.
Give us boldiness and power like
the aipO&tiOO's had,

To ca,rry yIOur message 60 that
an may know.
Unworthy
1044-67
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BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

o

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH

N
V
Final Service:
Watch

Afternoon

of December

31

Night Service at Laverne

"Common Table"
For Information and Accommodations Write:
LOWELL LONG, Box 323, Beaver, Oklahoma
or

DOYLE WILES, Midway Church, Logan, Okla.
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